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WATER OUR PROBLEM
Concereted action at this time will 

remedy this for all time to come. 
Let's Act!

TELEGRAM ESTABLISHED I8K 
r iu c E  FIVE CE irn

AiomidThe
Square

WilB Mack

While thU column U written 
primarily for heme coniumption, 
we notice that a lot of “ forelKnere" 
are reading it. Well, that ia O. K., 
for if it ig the "truth”  in East- 
land, (which we doubt) it won’t 
be to big a "yarn”  by the time 
it gets to Lubbock or Witchita 
Falla.

One of our Lubbock cuatomera, 
Solon Rourinnd by name, haa sent 
ui a jar o f Lubbock sand. He did 
this to prove that ail the county 

r ' ‘ n't blow down here during a 
'•..^nt sand storm. Thanks, Mr. 
Hauriand, your nephew, Leon, de
livered the sand to our desk and we

Local Red Cro.ss Workers

This is the group who will make
are going to save it for hard i Cross drive what it should
times. A little later we are going Mmes. Jos. M. Perkins, Jas.

^ 4  .......ai-a.. Hortofi, Clyde lou n f, Aurtherto plant one ei those blfr runn ng ^  n # * aa- L o*m-a # .  a 1  ̂ j  I .Marrell, J. L. Cottin ;h«m. Samttpe o f tomato vines and use this ‘ u . —Putler, J a . Whittington, Harry 
Woods, W. L. Stanley, Robertsand for fertiliaer. The seed man 

told us the plant, under normal' 
conditions should reach a height 
o f about go feet, and produce |
.several busheli o f  tomatoes.

Rut we are going to get him I 
one better. By using tbit pint o f I 
sand as fertiliiar, we plan to grow ;
a vine fifty feet high, which willi The RIood Mobile Unit from 
supply fruit for our Urge canning Ibe Ft. Worth Center spent three 
factory. We know all about that' d*y» in our county this week and 
Lubbock sand. It it the world’s | took away only 829 pints o f blood 
finest. Once while living in that; instead of thj 600 pint.s from peo- 
clty. We grew watermelons that' pie they could have served. \

SHULTZ SHOTO

Perkins, Jaa. Fields, Cyrus R. 
Frost, Jr., Jack Frost, A. J. Bie- 
vina, W. L. White, Hubert Gage, 
Jack Chamberlins, Gordon Sm'..h, 
Ben Smith and Jack Carothers, 
hostes.s.

Morion Valley ' 
HD Club Visits 
Eastland Schools

Phi Thtta Kappa 
Holds Initiation 
Friday At RJC
On Friday evening, March 7, at 

j  7:80 p.m., in the Student Union 
Morton Valley Home Demon- Center, ten pledges were Initiated 

stration Club observed Public ] as active members of the Delta 
School Week, Tuesday, instead o f . Tau Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, 
having their reguUr monthly meet- National Honorary Society for 
ing. Four members, .Mines. John | Junior Collegei.
Nix, Itaymond Beck, D. D. Frank
lin and Clifton Deck, went to 
Ka.s.land and visited West Ward 
and the High Schools.

Gene Ready, president, assisted 
by Richard H'y. vice-president,
Duane Ro.»e acting secretary and 

They were shown to the register Miss Anna McEver. sponsor, pre
in tlie West Ward, by firat grader, I «t initiation ceremony.
Mary Carven. Miss Nettie Thorn- Those initiated were: Gaylle 
tor. had her first grade pupils ■ Carter, Ranger; Pauline Coltharp, _ _  
play a game where they read a i D'***’’ ! Colleen ruvis, Caddo; Joy, 
slip of paper and then preformed Hull, Ranger; Charles Lane, East- 
what the paper said. Some of the!lu'’ 'Ii Mrs. W. A. Lewis, Ranger; 
words on each o f the papers had 8 '^  Locklear, Brady; Glen E. 
words they had studied. They are McCleskey, Ranger; Jerry Sande- 
trained in phonetics so they could Dir, San .Angelo; and David Sul- ] 
“ sound out" the new word. I Hvan, Woodson.

Mrs. Patterson was holding lier

Government Seeks 
Injunction Ending 
Railworker Strike
Howard Payne Cellege Presents 
Fine Arts Program Here Tonight

fifth grade English claas, and 
pupils were studying singular and

Members of Delta Tua Chapter, '"""'her* enJ the staff of the
Music lovers of Eastland will | partment head and is sponsored by

'  Justice Dept. 
LawyenGoto  ̂
Cleveland i

Phi Theta Kappa arc chosen Department of Howard

Blood Mobile Unit's 3 Day Stay 
In County Nets Only 329 Pints

weighed as much as 150 pounds. 
It was aot uncommon to gather 
black eyed peas o ff o f a corn 
stalk. The srind there docs many 
remarkable things, when it comes 
ta scattering pollen. One year we 
planted wheat— that was tha year

severe comjiarision to the 15o0 
pledged for the two day.s the unit 
spent iiere in 1943. Of the LIOO 
pledged, 1479 people were pro- 
cesed, with the result o f 1289 
pints of blood, taken in 1948. Th's 
week, 2 days for Ranger 197, 1

along with Mrs. Townsend, Coun
ty Chairman for Red Cross Nurses 
and one who saw overseas duty 
with Dr. Townsend In WorM War 
I. Mrs. Townsend unhesitatingly 
gave her donation and continued 
work. Other Nurses and aides who 
worked were: Meidames, Arthur 
Murrell, Dee Ejtea, Joe Halbert, 
Otto Mat.'.hall, Fred Maxey, Theo 
Lamb, Jack Frost. Ail o f these 
who could were donors.

Attending the three day per
iod from the Abilene Recruiting 
>tatiun were Sgt. Nancy Hard
wick who Wat, also a donor, Sgt. 
Irma Jerde, Sgt. Robert Parts 
and a .Military Doctor, Lt. Thomas

y - y . . , "...a— . through election by the local chap- ** *,plural verba. Nancy Beck sh ow ed ,,., _____ _ ing at the Woman’s Club.
The program is under the direc-• » .u ___ 1- u I ter and a faculty committee onvisitors some of the accomplish-1 . , . , , , . • , . ■. # u I I tnc basis of scholarship, leaderments o f her class. . .  _ . T , uiship and character. To be e'.igibliship and character. To be eligible 

Time didn’t permit a visit to | for membership, a student must 
all the classes, but the visitors en- conilcted one semester in Ranger
joyed all they saw at West Ward.

They then went to High School 
where they were greeted by Miri-

Junior College, ha' ing carried 
fifteen hours per week, twelve of ; 
which must be in the arts and ,

tion of Dr. Clyde Jay Garrett, de-

FREDERICK THIEBAUD
Pianist

CHARLES RICHEY
Tenor

the Music Study Club.
Members have been selling tick-

CLEVELAND, O., March 11 
I l 'P )— The government has aai.-

ets all this week and ticket are ' ‘d fo*- • restraining order and an 
J oc . » injunction against three rail bno-

5<ic for adulU and 25 cents for ^htrhoods to end their ihreenlay
.students, available at the door.

CLYDE JAY GARRETT
Baritone

DOROTHY GARRETT
Accompanist

it rained, if you uHl temember,' day in Cisco, 132. Total 329. 
and we made so much wheat w - , piaetically every liour on the 
couldn’ t stack it on the ground j radio there has been an appeal
wrhaie it had been tp-own. Prolific,, for blood donors and still there
we should say so. i were approximately 30 people

, — I ttain Es.tland who neither called : Mrs. Jos M.Perkipa Chapter Chair-
But don’t run off. Stay wrhere I or came for their appointments, "lan and MAarice Johnson, Blood 

you are, for you arc living in a There were nine who did account I Donor Chairman.
kind of "promised land.”  We can ! for the time pledged and could j ----------
prove that by Charlie Guy, your^not give. In requesting pledges! Wednesday night the 5th Mrs. 
local editor, who finds it difficult, some remarked that “ this is only Johnson with the help of Mrs. Jos 
to breath when he visits down here a cold war,”  but unless your son, 
in Texas. | husband or brother is on the

--------------------------------- ! front line with the folks back
home turning a deaf ear to theOur second customer resides In plea for help you can’t realise

WichiU Falls. That’s another good ,.^ ,4  ,  War”  it is turning
town, and in fact all West Texas ^
toŵ ns are good. ThU c u s t o m e r C e n t e r  and give 
is John M Mower, former resi-1 .^aro yet? It is so badly 
dent of Ea.stland. He reads ^ "  needed'
column, and we presuma he likes, pne who has done his share in

R. D. White, owner o f the Victorit, for he told our circulation 
maniger U  always send him a Hotel in c 7si;o who 
notice as he didn’ t want to miss of blood on Thursday. The
sny of the fine articles by Mac. donation wa- in 1920 and had 
Encouraging to say the least. | „o-

. I thing of iinpoitancc even though 
Me aie tiying to avoid politics I .omewhat o f s record, 

rtis week, hut jimt can t refram j „  j,
from giving yon the politatml ; K ,.o„tt who gave a gallon during 
fini ion o f a Lilwral . Che de -; donor
fimtation o f a liberal is a | j^om Eastland.
Who, in Washingtono-ant* to play I purses and vol-
the Almighty with our money.”  
Can you name him?

Perkins and Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell enteitained the Unit staff 
o f  eleven nurses with the Blood 
Mobile Unit in the Johnson Home 
with a chill supper. An evening 
of relaxation for the group who 
worked so diligently.

While attending that “ dry water”  
''''UMion Thursday night we got 

I iiiraty that our whi.stle "stuck” . 
We stepped out of the court 
houae at <70 seconds after 9:04t 
o ’clock, but juat in time to sec | 
the hghts go dark at four drug - 
stores. Wo were spitting cotton | 
and could not speak, but we came 
KO near kicking a door in that 
Everett Plow-man before he open-

unteer helpers from Eastland 
were generous with their time 
and blood as well. Doctors Brown, 
Caton, Treadwell and Townsend

Francis J. Brock 
Given Promotion
CRAIG A fB , ALABAMA— 

First Lieutenant Francis J. Brock, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock 

ed Up and let us have a glass o f ; o f -501 North American Street, 
water an Eskimo Pie. Thanks, Eastland, i.s one o f the class of
and we hope the retail druggist 
oBsociatinn don't fire you for the 
minor crime.

Among our distinguished visi
tors Thursday was Kathryn Duff 
o f Abilene Reporter-News Fame.
She was state editor for a long 
time and may still wave the magic 
wand over that department, but 
she is also a staff correspondent 
o f worthy note. So happens that 
we send Kathryn a few squibbs 
from this section, and she pays us 
for them. Sunday when the Re
porter-News is delivered to your 
door, see if you can find a few ' experience 
Eastland Feature stories? If you J —
do, let us know, and we will clip 
them out and send them in. We 
didn’t write them, and she won't 
pay for them, but wre want her to 
kn-)w that we read her paper and 
like it. In fact the Reporter-News 
is doing a swell joh in this sec
tion of Texas, and Kathryn is 
doing her part. Also our old friend,
Frank Grimes, editor-in-chief, 
contriiiutes hia share, as does old 
"Ham”  Wright, the “ writting |Mir- 
son”  who knows more West 'Tex
ans than any living man. Come 
and see in again, Kathryn.

-civilian and military pilots at
tending the current six-week 
course a.t the Pilfj; Instructor 
School here.

The Pllob Instructor School, 
the only training program o f its 
kind in the Air Force, offers a 
six-week course in both academic 
and flying instruction to qualified 
pilots who later will be assigned 
to teach aviation cadets how to 
fly at variou.s air bases through
out the country.

I.leuteirtnt Brock is highly re- 
con'inciided for this assignment, 
having a great deal of pest flying

Par Oaed Used (itrs 
(Trada-lat aa Iha Naw Olds) 

Oatrana Matar Caaapoay, Eastload

laHtlo Hems Of 
Local Interosf

Sgt. Robt. N. Jones spent t h e  
weekend In the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jones, 302 
N. Ammerman. Also visiting with 
him was a buddy, CpI. Willard 
G. Hennings, o f Ritsyville, Wash. 
Both boys are stationed at Shaw- 
Air Force Rase, Sumpter, S. C., 
and are temporarily at San Angelo, 
taking part in "Operation Long
horn.”

Quite d number of Ineitl Bap
tists are attending a worker’s con
ference in Ranger today.

Viigie AUen 
Dies In Dallas
Mrs. Virgic Alien of Andrews, 

pa.ssed away in a Dallas hospital 
Mondry night following a short 
illness. Mrs. Allen was a former 
resident of Eastland couVy, and 
was reared in the Pleasant Hill 
community near Cisco.

Mrs. Allen passed away very 
suddenly and her husband in An
drews wiu unable to go to Dallas 
on account of sickness. Her livo- 
thcr H. C. Hardin left immediate
ly for Dallas and w-ill accompany 
the body back to Andjnw's for 
funeral servises, which are pend
ing at this time.

Sujwh’ora include her husband, 
Roy Allen, four children, Roy 
Gene, I’atriciu, Shirley Ray, and 
Serene Kay, sisters, Mr.s. H .C. 
Hardin and L. O. Langliti of 
Eastland, Mrs. Robert Tucker of 
Carbon, Mrs. Roy Tucker of Cis
co, Mrs. J. C. Carter of Ranger, 
.Mrs. Kufu.s Key of Wort Worth. 
She was a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hardin, and 
a sister-in-law to the iate Mrs. 
Harl O’ Brien.

lyn Morgan who acted as hostess., sciences; he must be of good 
They saw the agriculture room moral character and niu.<t possess j  
end science rooms, study hall, | recognised qualities of leadership; : 
auditorium and English room 1 he must be in the Upper ten per 
where Mis.s Johnson w as conduct-1 cent of the regularly enrolled 
ing a class in speech. I student body. He must have an |

.......................... , , , average of 85 or above on all

.Mrs. Jay Whatley took the j^^rses.
visitors through the well arranged r-v 1- r
library, pointing out the progress  ̂ No greater honor can come t o , Cheliero Costume ....
which has expanded the library  ̂a student of Ranger Junior College , Ungeduld ................
from a small back room te the j  than to belong to Delta Tau, the Romance ..................
present spacious, well lighted - locil chapter of Phi Theta Kappa The Fi.«her's Widow- 
quarters. Open shelves make i t ! f»ean and Mrs. W. W. Smith snd , 
easy for a student to select a Mrs. Hal Hunter attended the 
book and then sit at a nicely ap- j  initiation ser-'ices. 
pointed table and read. Mrs. What-

OF HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE FACULTY 
WOMAN'S CLUB

TUESDAY, MARCH 11. 1952 — 8:00 P.M.

— PROGRAM—
Legrenii
Schubert
Debussy
Edwards

Mr. Richey

Pa.storale ....... .................................. -........................................ . Scarlatti
Sonata Op. 31 No. 2 (Allegro) ................................................  Beethoven j  ty of the Army which tachnieany

•trike against the New Vort Cen
tral System snd the Terminal 
Railroad of St. Louis. PetitionN 
for the order were filed this mor
ning in federal court et Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Three Justice Department law- 
I yers arrived in Cleveland, Ohio 
' early today to ask a federal judge I for a court order requiring 6,000 
rail workers to end the wilkout.

! The injunction would force the 
I striking engineers, jiremen and I  conductors brotherhoods to return 
to work.

Union officials refuse comment 
or the threatened court action. But 
they said they are willing to nego
tiate demands for higher wages and 
revised working conditions—  the 
dispute that sparked the .>:trilDs. 

The walkout defied the author!-

Bill Solomon 
Candidate For 
Conniy SheiiH
W. E. (Bill) Solomon of Cisco,

ley showed them a sample page of | 
the Mtsurick, their annual, whidtj 
is being printed at this time.

They were shown modem home- j 
making rooms where Miss Loretta 
Morris was instructing the boys,' 
who are making shirts. They saw ' 
the new stoves, the refrigerator. 
and the desk whiere students work. ' _  , .
The dining room is quite a room | tor"'*r Eastland county deputy
which might be found in most any , •"<! P "* "  >" »>•’  i Amerir^!.. ^
home. Clean and tm-class-like, was requested the Telegram to an -: The Americans Come
its appearance with iu  China, " o " " " "  hla eandidaey for Sher-^ 
silver and linens. " "  <>[ Eastland county. Mr. Solo-

' mon has been a resident of this 
Mr. Atwood showed the visitors j county for more than 25 years, 

through the band rooms, where He served a.< Jeupty sheriff under 
the iavtrumcnts w-ere seen, former sheriff J. B. Williams, 
along with trophies the band has i
won. Starting in as a Class "B ”  I He will moke an effort ta con- 
band they have developed into a ■ tact the volets of this county 
Ctas.i "A ”  group. prior to the J jly  primary, and asks

that you give his claims due eon- 
Mrs. Gattis showed tiiert through sidenition. He will publish a for- 

the cafeteria with its huge re- ntal statement at a later date, 
frigerator and stove. 1

There is a “ Ck>ke”  box where j 
students can purchase additional | 
dessurta. Visitors were served; 
ehocholatc cake which wa on Tues- j 
day’s luncheon menu.

Rhapsody in G Minor .................................................................. Brahms
Rhapsody in Blue ....................- ............................—  Gershwin

Mr. Theibaud

I Eri to from “ The Masked Ball
I  Plaisir d’amour .............. .
' Gunga Din ............................................  ............................................  Spross
! Three Songs ...................................................
! Long Ago
' The Swan Bent Low to the Lilly

has been in charge of the nation’s 
railroads for two years. The ef
fects o ffliy T fW ft krg being felt 
in New York. Pennsylvania, Ohio,

...................................................  Verdi j  Indiana, Hlinoii and Missouri.
............................................... Martini Officials of the New York Cen- 

»• T. II I estimate their losses so far 
MacDowell Ith ree -m illion  dollars snd fear 

the number of employes idled by 
the strike will rise to 50,004) if 
the dispute is not ended quickly.

Foster
Mr. Garrett

Selections by the Howard Payne College Quartet

Schools Good 
Rotarians Say

The ladles throughly enjoyed | School visiting committees from 
the afternoon and vowed that 1 the Koury Club, gave their re- 
next time they would take the 1 ports Monday, follo^ng school v1-
whole day which Is required if 
one wishes to see everything.

Daily Roport of 
Hospital Workers
Workers reporting for volunteer 

labor on the Eastland Memorial 
hospital Monday ei’ening were; 
J. A. Coplen, J. C. Mansker, .L~., V, 
W. Chainbless. H. B. MacMoy, 
Wayne Jackson. D. Samuels. D. O. 
Franklin.

The Hostess committee included 
members o f the Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club with 
Mrs. John Nix as chairman and 
Mmes. Charles B. Harris, R. F. 
Beck, D. D. Franklin, J. W. Harri
son, C. D. Heck, Jack Robinson, 
and C. T. Brockman assisting.

F am  Bateau 
IMiectenTo 
M eetThanday
The directors of the F,astland 

County Farm Bureau will meet 
.it Eastland in the courthouse 
Thursday night, March 14 at 7;30.

Bay Ram Fatal 
ToCbcoM aa
Cisco officers were notified Fri

day by a hotel operator in that 
city that one of their guests wa.s 
in a critical condition. The call 
was answered, but when officers 
entered the room through a win
dow, he greeted them. He had been 
consuming large guantities of bay 
rum, but was in his own room 
and raising no disturbance, so they 
left.

Saturday they were called again 
and while officers broke down a 
door to reach the room, they were 
too late. The man was dead.

Paregoric ̂ M d  
Given F̂ iesh Air 
By Chiei Laoey
Paregoric proved to be the down 

fall o f one Eastland viiibor early 
Monday morning. Where he came 
from, or where ho went, is not 
known, but When he tried to per
suade a local drug riert tb sell 
him a supply o f  paregoric he pun
ched the wrong button.

Chief Ray Laney kwateif the 7 :30 in the evening, 
man and took him to the edge of It is to be a strictly "stag”  af- 
the city and advised him to march hair, and all veterans are invited 

on. Reluctantly he did so, though and even urged to be present. It 
not without murmeringe that he will be Just another o f those in- 
wes a strk man suffering from all formal get-togethers, where each 
the maladies known to medieal sc- individual may relax and feel at 
knee. They'll do it every time. home.

siting during Public School Week. 
All committees gave encouraging 
reports, and the consensu? of op
inion is that grown-ups will in 
the future, most closely affiliate 
themselves with our school system.

Most buildings are in good con
dition, though at least one school 
building is in need of repairs. Play 
ground equipment is being kept in 
fair condition.

Teachers were commended for 
their various endeavors, and pat
rons seem well pleased with exist
ing conditions.

Following these report? Roland 
Phillips furnished a picture pro
gram depicting fishing scenes. .\n 
expert instructed us in proper ca.?- 
ting, and more than one groan was 
heard, when he would land a big 
one. ‘The picture was educational 
and instructive to all who "fly  
fish” , but the “ willow limb and 
can o’ worms”  group— well it just 
went over their heads.

Father And Son Banqnet W ell 
Attended: Winpee Proves to 
Be Most Talented Entertainer
The Father and Son banquet just a little extra to make this 

was a success before it ever start-1 possible, may consider themselves 
ed, and by the time A. C. Wim- “ patted on the head." Just as 
pec, o f Brownwood, entertainer sure as we tried to list n w es we 
for the evening, got through ju g -, would leave some old ‘ Tieli-wea- 
gling his audience for an hourither” out and H would tike us 
and a half, it was a “ acream.”  | from now on to get over it. In fact 

expcetionally I ‘

Legion Plans 
33tdnrihday 
Celebration
Dulin-Daniels Post American Le

gion of Eastland, will celebrate its 
33rd Birthday on Friday evening 
of this week with a "Chicken Bar- 
beque.’J The meeting will be at 
the Legion Hall, and will start at

AV-endanec wi 
good. The Church sanctuary was 
filled almost to capacity, with 
father? and son.?. Boys who had 
no father were given a "daddy 
for the day,”  snd no one was 
over looked. Early in the evening 
boys let it be known they were 
interested in food. Many of them 
informed "dads”  and others that 
they sure were hungry, one small 
fellow upon arrival at the fc.stive 
board, after eyeing the 300 plus 
plates filled with turkey and the 
trimmings made a remark that he 
could pat two or the dinners and 
would prabably want a hamburger 
for a dessert. We watched the 
lad and noticed he left food on 
hia plate, and while he drank two 
cup? o f coffee and a cup of hot 
chocolate, the ice cream and cook
ies came rear being too much 
Rut remember he wa.s a boy and 
most boys have eyes bigger than 
their "tummies.”  And tliey arc all 
hungry.

The fellowship between fathers 
and sons was vary notjrable. The 
sons were having the times of their 
lives, and this brought joy to the 
fathers. So far as could 1  ̂ dat‘ r- 
mined there smsn’t a sad Individ 
ual in the house. Our "Men of 
Tomorrow" had an opportunity to 
see "today”  what life will be when 
they take over, and with the 
training and fellowship that they 
saw demonstroWd last evening, 
most o f  the frowp wrtll likely f«4- 
lo-xr tlie path of righteou.sness, for 
their training has been in this 
direction.

The 940 BIbly Claia o f  the 
Methodist Church sponsor this an
nual affair, and the membership 
of that class is to be commended. 
Many iiidividna|,i might be named 
here, for they spent time, effort 
and money to make the occasion 
a success. 8«  dads who put in

tnbution, by his very presence, if 
nothing else, and as we sum it all 
up we have decided that the writer 
was the worst "Jonah" in the 
crowd. IBs sons are nearly as old 
as he is and have a bunch of sons 
and daughters of their own. How
ever, we had a fine little "fellow 
with us, and he got so “ tickled" 
at Wimpee. he came near caving 
the tabic in.

Light Bain In 
(Sty; Heaviei 
In ^n th  Aiea
Sunday’a over-cast clouds prov

ed worthwhile to a few people in 
this county, though in the city pro
per the precipitation amounted to 
only .12 o f  an inch. Olden report
ed .20 of an inch. South of town 
the rain was somewhat heavier, 
some farmers reporting as much, 
or even more, than 1 inch.

This nrill not be too valuable, so 
far as crops and planting are con
cerned, but in some sections con
siderable stork water was impoun
ded.

Free Chicks For 
Eastland Gronp
One day next w-eek Eastland will 

celebrate “ Free Chicken Day.”  
That is 100 people with proper 

And when the name Wimpee is tickets will be given 15 live baby 
mentioned, your mind immediately 1 chick? the kind that changes into 
goes to that Brownwood Individual, broilers in just a few w-eeka time. 
Although he got out o f a sick bed » "  be amoun-
to make the Eastland meeting. ^  Castleberry Feed Co.
rather than disappoint the boys, no 
one would have known it, had he 
not have told them. Y'es he was

(Continued On Page 6 )

Farm & Garden 
Bnlletiiis Are 
Now Available
Congressman Omar Burleson is 

.•ubmitting to the farm families 
and those interested In farming 
and gardening in his Congression
al District an order list for bulle
tins and pamphlets dealing with 
various agricuitural activities pre
pared by the Department of Ag
riculture.

In doing this. Congressman Bur
leson invites tho.se wishing such 
material to return the order list to 
him with an indication of those 
publications desired, and insofar 
as possible the bulletins and leaf
lets will be furnished.

In addition to the farmers’ bul
letins, Congressman Burleson ad
vises that there are also two book
lets on recipes and food manage
ment which can be secured.

will pass out tickets to those pass
ing his store. Later these tiehets 
may be exchanged for 16 liva baby 
chicks.

Mr. Castleberry gave away a 
j number of chicks last year, but 
jenger gift seekers came near 
I wrecking hit store. He will not 
. do this again, but will pass out 
1 tickets, and then when the “ c»a h ”  

is over the fortunate 100 individ
uals will go bark and claim the 
chicks.

CM cLaaoue,  ̂
GardM club Id ' 
Hov# Rrogrom *
Mrs. Homer Smith will be the 

leader of intereettng pregram 
on Fire Rbevention at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday, at tlie regular meeting of 
the Civic Lcagoo and Garden Club 
at the Woman’i  Club,

A well pingarod panel dtecussion 
on Commnnision will abo be a fea
ture of the program, M n. Art 
Johnson, progiart abairman has an
nounced.

RUa Tba "R O C in r*

Oebarae Matar Caospaag,

i  4f
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

claAtland County Record, established In 1931, ronsolMsted Aug. 31, 
1951. Chronicle established 1887, Tclegrani established 1923. Entered 
iS second class matter at the Postofficc at Eastland, Teias, under the 
set of Congress o f March S, 1879.

Buyer Has 129 Model- Color Choices

O. H. Dick, Manager
Kay B. McCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Associate Editor
i’hone 224-R 110 W. Commerce Phones £01-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Ihiblishers 

Published Daily Afterasrons (escept Saturday • Monday! and Sunday 
Moi ling.

One Weak by Carrier ia City 
One Month by Carrier in City
One Y'ear by Mail in County__
One Year by Mail in State .....
One Year by Mail Out of State

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which ma> appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly correcte<i upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

MEMBER— United Press Aasociatmi.. Sh t Newspaper 
Photo Service, Stamps Conhaim Adverti- nK >erMce. Te*« 
I.eague, Southern Newspaiwr Publishers Assvciatiun

Keature and 
- I lady Press

Tnikey Raisers Warned to Watch 
For These Diseases in the Poults
rO L L E C n STATION, March— 

The use ot manauement and can- 
tation practices t.hat will prevent 
dii>ea.s«s are migativ important to 
the turkey pioducer. It is alwsy- 
more desirable to prevent the oc 
curence o f a di.v-ase than to ti.v 
to treat an outbriak, sa>« L. C. 
Griimble.s, poultry pathologist o f 
Texa- .A. A M. '  oLego.

lion.

M'inagenient piccticc.- are im
portant from the day the poult-, 
s ie  hatched and on-- o f the firs; 
to cause troublr is water -tarva-

says Grumble.. This practical
ly alway- happe.- when the poults 

.!>oj; twu -vcel s old and r> 
» 'd '»  from the ehaf.te trom small 
wa>i  foun 'sin- t; Iviire ones or 
lUti '.at'i water ; i ;  systems, fl.c  

11 1.1 u-t don'i fin.i the \\T»r
i.l.il tht trouhli .*11 be avoided -y 
I’ liik.'ia the cha' w'i gradually unii 
h; I IV ding uific'-nt wn; ng 
r

Sharp Reduction 
Noted In Taking 
Whitetoil Deer
.AUSTIN,— .sharp reduction in 

the nuniher o f  whilc-tailod den  
trapiH'il ill Texa- this Kru.->un was 
relented by the .\.s.-l t̂ant Director 
of Wildlife lirstoration for the 
Game 4i Ki.-h C'oiniiiis.sioii.

Me -aid about half the deer 
needed for le-stoeking eommit- 
ment.- weir taken duriiiK l.te per
iod .ihich began lute la.st Oc
tober and has ju -t ended.

The .A.'Mstant Director said the 
total trapped wa.- slightly more 
than 3110. The .-ahcl'i'e had call- 
• d for Oiirt whitetaiis.

He explained the priiu'ipal rea
son for the trapping slowdown was | 
a mild winter on the .\ransa.s Na
tional Wildlife Refuge where the | 
trapping i.s done. |

■ The natural food was so plenli-1 
fu l," he said, "that the deer were 
not interesteil in the cottonseed 
cake u„ed to bait the trap.. In 
oidinary winl r- the aniiuuls ix--j 
lish this foo<l. This winter, tie- . 
cau.sc o f  the mild conditions and 
plentiful food on the range, the. 
deer kept robust and amply nou

rished.
" h  all goes to point up the 

problem o f  planning scientific aid.s 
to wildlife and the problems that 
occur when Nature take - a hand." 
The .Assistant Director said one 
rcsUlt o f  the tiapping decrease 
was disuppoilltilig in some ar*‘as 
where restocking oommittnicnts 

hud bean made.
He added that one conspiiious 

setbaik concerned tin new wild- 
lifi- munugt inent area near Crock
et in llou.stoii County. Whereas 
been .-cheiluled for rebates in 
that area, only a part o f  one load 
Vlas delivered. The reiiiiiining deer 
will be obtained ihrough prioity 
ai raiigeincnt.s next season, he 
-aid.

Let our Clients tell you 
wtiat Georges. May Service 

has done for them
Writ* .

G  to m iE  S . A I a y  C o m p a n t

13w*vnAi»«  ̂£m,jMVEaA»M|
C sstra l D Is U ls*

Ig. Okats *, •-
l.lN b lU lisk  1 * H

P A I N T

SALE
SINCERE BRAND PAINT

Reg. $5.00
Gallon. .  Now . . .  g a l l o n

Out Side White, Linseed Oil Base. Guaranteed First 

Quality, Only Have 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
.100 S. Soaman St. Phono 711

A fttriking array of miniatyrt* i'hr\ rolelH illutttratea the model-color 
rhoirea available to the \Ky2 buyer. Jlrillunt new colont in M>lid or 
two-tone combination» with nmartly at>ied inieriom in harmoniiinK 
khadeM are features of the recently introductnl line. Betty Kennell ia 
ahown abu>c tnakini; her »election.

V nth.*r .tiHii-tion « 3<(Kiutrd 
w ith munakTcnu nt that often ckUM 
irouitle . i-rop un«l gi"iar«l ini-

JUN K-SCRAP
-JUNK-

k o e e !s a l v « g e
WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Business"

Thanks 
Curtis Keen

rtat tior . Ii oi'cur> \\h#n the }m>uU.s» 
_ th* floor litt* 1 an»i tan u.'ually 
, U |*r»«wilted b> co\erin»r the lit- 
! !» r wiih pap»*r or ‘ u- k- lt»r the
I fit >t

l»rovu.
k uf the biooilm}; peMOil. I ur< 'lurted. Wh'” - 

riu plentv o f  feeder and : are k» pi, a diffc ic

droppihK from t . r i i er  bird'. Kx-| 
icpt on fantiB whcie br*'eding' 
fbKk.- are krpl, a ' mature l»ird> , 
should di.''po.'«.u of iM foie  }>o>dt4 | 

mature birds 
tter.<en -hould

' dni.kiim 1 *I uut* rintr
I i t* ' tb** poult 

palho) Jt :-l.

Hill al-'-o heip, ay th e ’ 
"puce and then iiurkm^i

uje fating and
The

>1 the pou.:.t 
third di.'e;t> COCClOIOSlJ*

W Main. Eastland Phone 9505

Thrve mfeclitiu.'i di-» uauw 
n-L/'t o f the irouhb* in yoUng lur- 
k» v poult'. < Ps o f ih**se i» pul- 
lorum. It ir trai..-mitted throujrh 
ih» ariil tan U elimin-
.ttid tiv buyinv p'uit.- from a 
hattheiy that i- 1 . pullorum 
clean.

.Anothei i- hf xin»ilia.<i>. Thn 
d iw a-f i- 1.) u vt ry -maU
pata<te that nhabit.-  ̂ the nnali 
inte.wUnf and morality umoni; the 
inf*-ited p«»uU“ i.- usually very 
hiith. It t;enir«l!y ociurs in poulUi 
between i;-,** u . .  of foCi and

V f*k-. <̂ iruUi'‘b «aV' nio>.t 
matuit tuik«> .ir<* earriei- o f, 
the di :awe and to;* o r2ar.i«mr. a if i  
pa>>ed out »n the ciioppinij'. The 
Puimm:» riitviVf-i lOf lily nb«>ut 
• 10 miiutti; o f  the bird's
botiy ard i .-pnati IhroUirh fr» -h

Be your own car expert t

IT — ' ; r  .• Z * •" v ' -

ar„i it usualK occur- in poult.v 
wlini they Lre bctwi'.'ii foul an,I 
eight Wt-eks-of-age. It is al-o causej 
by a -mall puia.-il tha*. invade- 
ih, wall., o f the iiiu-tine. The-e 
naia-iti are uiiiv.-i all. pre-ent 
aiiti nio-t poult- are expo.'eci tu 
rocialia during the growing per 
io<l, say- Giunible-. .A light infec
tion IS de-irable in order buiM 
up flock resistance l-i the ,li.s*:i.-c. 
The seveiity will ilep,-iid upon th,- 
nun Ik-i o f  the pa.u-ties pickeil 
L| at one tim,- by tli.; birds.

Sanitation will b<- efteclive in 
-ome instance- especially where 
small groups o f  poult- are start
ed early in th, sia.-on. It i, usual
ly not ronipletly effective whi l e 
-uccessive lot or )>uult- o f d iffei- 

I ent ages are Iw-ing brooded.
Pei hap- Uie mo- t effective con 

trol method i.- continuou- 'iiedioa- 
tion with a cocciilia killing drug in 
thi fe ,d . Ue.-ults arc usUjHy good 
and the co.-t- luns from one to 
two cents iH-r bird. Ss veial o f 
the -ulla drugs are effective in 
controlling the disen.-e but (iium- 
ble- |,oint.s out that a complete an,l 
thiough diagnu.sU should I>l ma,le 
liefore treatment i.- given. Since 
mo.st ivoult di.'ta-e- lecjuire the 
use o f  a iniciosco|M or laboratory 
faeilitie- for an aecuiate diagno-- 
is, he suggest- calling in a traincit 
veter-naiian at the first sign o f 
trounle. .Action is needed once an 
infe,-tiouR di-ea.-e sink but ticat- 
ment should be based on a reli
able iliagnosi.s.

CALL 601 FOR TKLEGRAM
__________________^  M  a d  s e r v ic e

\ E H  1S1IOW D 0 1 l .\ H  AY - '
lc’!s vou compare cars feature by feature!

Lovelies.! way to wish a
II.\IM»V E A S T E R

lo u  the (act# you need to j u d ^  
c a r  v a lu e .........an d  save m o n e y !

o(l>rrs ^ive vou *‘seil.” wf give vou proof* 
TTie DoHgr "Show Down* booklet lets you com

pare Dodge bead room, seat width, easv-entrv doors, 
wheelbase, and many, manv other speu5r features tfiat 
mean extra •.onifort. vafety. conveniente and rtonumy 
. . . with <.«rs lasting hundreds of (ksUars more 
your free copy tudapf. Let the fads speak fur themselves

'3 2  D O IM iE
your

o r 6 r a i t

SaarilicaUant ovd aao>a**wnt ta chawf widiaut natics
N O W  O N  O l i f L A Y

McGRAW m o t o r  CO.

'rhere*ii still tim« 
to iiiuke )oiir a|i|M>intmeot*

Canaris Studio
Joe Canarii Bill Jacobs 

I Phone 46

41SS. SeeoMa St. Phone IMi I
I

P R E C K U S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S By Merrill Blosser
And 1 BfFEaT, stuocnts
-  sOTrllNCr SUCCEEDS LKF 
HARD WORK! WE WWO 

LOACS IS LOST!

NATCM /
MOW cani a &uy

O tr^ ’^YVMkeRE IF 
MfS ALWAYS 

euKINiM ARCXJND 
LOOKJW&- FOfC

WORK?

V I C  F L I N T By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOF By V. T. Hamlir

- 1

'.y . i. . . .  ..A
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advmtiiing RatM— (Minimum Ad Sal* 70c)

1 Tim* 
I Tim**
3 Tim**
4 Tim**
5 Tim** 
S Tim**
7 Tim**
8 Tim**

per word 3c 
per word Sc 
pwrword 7c 

. per word 9c 
per word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
p*r word 17e

(Thi* rat* applie* to con*ecutiv* edition*. Skip run 
ad* mu*t talc* the on*>tim* in**rtion rat*).

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE
POR SALE: 12-hone Soa Kin* 
put board motor, 1961 model with 
pear ahift Hai been run about 
SO iMuri, in perfect condition 
M d ready to go. See it at East- 
land Teiegram Office.

FOR SALE: Ideal building site 
140’ X 150’. Hillcrest Addition, 
comer Virginia and Valley, Phone 
146-R.

*'OR SALE: Electrolux Sales, Ser
vice and Supplies. Perry C. Vin- 
-Mi, Corner Drug.

t-'OR^SALE: 1941 >w-ton Ford 
picl' good condition, $296. 
Wald* Tucker, 611 S. Walnut, 
bhone 357.

R on  SALE OR TRADE: 51 For.1 
'>ick-up for car. 194H Packard 4- 
toor, UAH, $495.00. 699 West 
Commerce.

*'OR SALE: Baby walker and 
troller, reasonable. See at East- 
and Telegram.

NOTICE
d O n C t . AlcoboUca Anonymoua. 
$0 you have a drinking problem? 
*hona 614. Strictly confidential.
NOTICE; Easter specials on 
^von. Dedorants, Beauty Dust, 

reme sachets, toothpaste, hand- 
-rean. Men's products 10 per- 
ient discount. Mrs. Homer Law- 
Ance, Mrs. Roy Justice. Phone 
«56.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT: Downtown three 
room furnished apartment. Muir- 
head Motor Company, phone 692-

FOR RENT: Small house. Call 
726-W.

FOR RENT: Small house, nicely 
furnished, garage, close in, 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
cottage. 207 S. Walnut.
FOR KENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Call 431-W after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: Apartment and rooms. 
409 S. Daugherty.
FOR RE.NT: 2 room furni.shed 
apartmnet. 404 South Bassett.
FOR KENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. $G week, 310 East 
Main.
FOR RENT: Ijirge 3 room apart
ment. Call 575-W.
FOR KENT: .Newly decorated 4 
room apartment. 699 W. Commer
ce.
FOR RE.NT: 5 room unfurnished 
house. 1413 S. Seaman.
FOR RENT: 6 yoom house, 212 
S. Connellee. Phone 90.
FOR KENT: Furnished apartment, 
private bath, close in. 209 North 
Lamar. Mrs. Shafer.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 46.953 miles of .Seal* Coat 
from Gustine to Dublin-Lamkin 
Road; Fr. U. S. 180 to Necessity; 
Fr. U 80 to Nimrod Road; From 
US 80 eaK to road int.; Fr. Gold- 
thwaite west to road int.; Fr. 
Goldthwaite S. E. to road int.; 
From SH 6 to Crystal Falla; Fr. 
SH .76 to Beattie; Fr. SH 36 to 
Sidney on Highways Nos. SH 36, 
FM 677, 569, 570, 574, 572, 678, 
588 and 689, covered by C 187-1-2 
C 570-2-7, C 1026-1-4, C 1027-1-2, 
C 1028-1-4, C 1028-2-3, C 1031-1- 
2, C 1037-1-3, and C 1038-1-8, in 
Comanche, Stephens, hUistland and 
MilU Counties, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aus
tin, until 9:00 a.m., March 18, 
1952, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “ Public Works’’ Ih-o- 
ject, as defined in Hou.«e Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd I.egislature o f the 
State of Rexas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to in coflict with 
tl|.' provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said Hou.se Bills, the Stakn 
Highway Commiwion has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named projgct, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be performed, and 
the Contractor .shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown 
in the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or me
chanic employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rate.s.

I’lan.s and specifications avail- 
atiel at the office o f J. B. Bran- 
nan, Resilient Engineer, Brecken- 
ridge, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

MABCH CALENDAB
MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH
MARCH
MARCH

» WANTED
%
R a n t e d : Roofing work. Staf- 
*>rd Roofing So. “ For Better 
jo o f i ’ ’ , Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 

••̂ 3.
ff

A FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

01d*n

Kari aad B « H  Tmmmm
PaM N*. 413*
VETBRANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W A R S
Macla Sad im S  

4 lk Tbanday 
•lOO P.M. 

Oaoaaaaa Vataraas WalaaaM

FOR KENT: 2 or 3 room furnish
ed apartment. 413 S. Daugherty.
FOR KENT: Furnished or unfur
nished apartment with garage, low 
rent. 602 W. Commerce.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished a- 
partment, 60S S. Daugherty.
I'OR KENT: 161 acre farm, 5 room 
house, well o f water. Gunsight. A. 
F, Billman, Rt. 3, Cisco.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Wash and grease boy. 
King Motor Co.
DISHWASHER WANTED: SUm- 
ey Drive-Inn.
HELP WANTED: Male and fe
male. $210.00 a week. Ambitious 
men and women full or part time. 
Housewives welcome with open 
arms our amaxing control that 
ends refrigerator defrosting nuis
ance forever. Write D-Frost-O- 
Matic, 708 Carroll St., Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

H A V E  F U N

1

Whatever fea yen like osest

■sedel flylag. gae or rabbar

pawered esodel racial with Jal

pewared care— ar JasI th# fna

af makiag baautifal, autbealia

medals for kaepsakot. SEE US.

W* hov* a complet* stock of all mak*g and model* 
of Ait Plom Motor*, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phon* 308

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for construct
ing 2.728 miles of Gr., Strs., 
Baiie and Surfacing from 3.2 mi. 
North o f Okra to 3.9 mi. South of 
Carbon on Highway No. FM 
1027, covered by S 1209 (3 ), in 
Eastland County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Au.s- 
tin, until 9:00 a.m., March 16. 
1952, and then publicly opened 
and read.

'This is a “ Public Works”  Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
.'id of the 43rd Legislature of th* 
State of Texa.s and House BUI No. 
115 o f the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of said 
HouiC Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to hr in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In'accordance with the provi
sions o f said Hou.se Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or mech 
anic nqeded to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown 
in the propo.sal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or mg- 
chanic employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of G. L. Smith, 
Resident Engineer Eastland, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart- 
msnt, Austin. Usual rights reser
ved.

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

11— Exemplar Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
7:30 p.m.. Bill Collings’ home, 201 S. Oaklawn. 
Beethoven Junior Music Club 7 p.m.
Home Makers’ Class Covered Dish Supper, 7 
p. m. O. L. Hooper Home, 506 S. Daugherty.

12— Civic League and Garden Club, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ.

13— Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Exemplar Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
Social 8 p.m. 510 S. Dixie Street.
Senior Banquet 7 p.m. First Baptist Church.

14— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Bake, Rummage and White Elephant Sale, in 
Pullman building. Sponsored by Music Study 
Club.

15— Eastland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connellee Roof. 
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

17— Las Leales Club. 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist church.

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Cisco District MYF Banquet, 7 p.m. First 
Pythian Sisters, 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall. 
Methodist Church, Cisco.

18— Lion’s Club Luncheon, 12 noon. First Metho
dist Church.
West Ward PTA, 3:15 p.m. West Ward Cafe
teria.

19— Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Ea.stland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 
Ladies Bible Class, 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ.

20— Thursday Afternoon Study Club, 3 p.m. Wo
man's Club.

21— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
22— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
24— Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall 

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS Circle Day 2:30 p.m.

25—  Exemplar Chapter 7:30 p.m. M. H. 
home, 510 S. Dixie.
Eu.stland Co. .50 Year Pioneer Club, 12 noon. 
Ora B. Jones’ home, 511 S. Seaman.

26—  Martha Dorcus Class I^arty, 7 p. m. B. O. 
Harrell home, 604 W. Patterson.
Eiistland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class, 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ.

27— Alpha Delphian Study Club, 3 p.m. Woman's 
Club.

28— South Ward PTA’s Mother-Daughter Ban
quet, 7 p.m. First Methodist church.
Eastland County Live Stock Show.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

29—  Eastland County Livestock Show.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

31—Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m. 
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church. 
Pythian Sisters, 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

Pnblic Opinion
To the Editor:

I do not knoTv the bent way to 
go about the problem po.ied by en- 
cloiied flipping, but this I know: 
A nation that subinits to being 
plurked by taxgatherem, that pays 
the taxes of tax evaders as well 
as the incredible taxes already en
dured, is either stupid or too cor-

lupt to survive; and, wliat is wur.se ' 
is not likely to survive— under the 
strains and stresses of a brand , 
new religion whose chief article o f ; 
faith it the destruction of the I' ; 
.S. A. We need strength: and in 
lottenness there is no .strength.

We need a revival— a shouting ^
brush arboc revival of our own 
integrity; thus can we find means 
of re<|uiring an honest govern
ment.

Howard I’erkins

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For buildi/.g or ropairiag. Soo

C. C. CORNEUUS
I’hone 388 

Made in Eastland

m w /
. .  ft

tllaRtr»i«sl Rt«4p r*nwi***»ilay V-8 '4tM4i*«-r OgpiMn* isr'hmmI ••
•etr* rwi—detyfeuve *ed *4k.»f i$N*fwe* BwLjerl t* < beMO' «tlW*4i *u<i

Perry ’52 Studebaker Starliner

Gibson Girl Is

Polifical
Announcemmts

TUa aawspapar b  aatkariaad to
poUltk tka foBowiag aaaaaaco- 

'monU af eoadUaela* o f paklia af- 
flea*, takjacl to tka aettoa af tka 
Damecralie ptfmariaa
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nuaitlt

Newsworthy In 
Spring. . .  1952

In wearing apparel and ac- 
cesiories, the Gibson Girl steps 
out of the past with an all-im
portant emphasis in newest fash
ions.

High collars— full sleeves— 
waistlines made small and cinch- 
cd-in, and back interest with skirt 
fullness, are all copied right out 
of the Gibson Girl era.

Accessories give specitil accent 
to the “ G.G. look” with tailored, 
but clever little tics— high, extra 
collars, cummerbunds and belts 
in either wide ov narrow widths.

Small waisU look even smaller 
with hipline padding and stiffen
ing, especially in the derriare— 
waist cinchars, beneath it $11, and 
full leg o'mutton or balloon 
sleeves— above

From young teens to their 
fashion-conscious mothers and 
grand mamks—ell of fashion’s 

daughters will find dreu-up ideas 
in th» "Gay Ninety”  theme—a

liigh point of the Nifty Fifties era!

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

C o in n ia iK lc r  \ - o  o r (Jliaiii|>ioii

I t ’ s b e a u t i f u l  b e y n m l  w orths an ti i t ’ s iJ i.-t iiir t iv c  b e v o m l  q u e s t i o n !  

I t ’ s c l e u n - l i n e d  in  t le s ig n  a n d  f r e e  f r o m  g a » -\ ta s t i iig  e x c e s s  b u l k !  

I t ’ s o n e  o f  e l e v e n  e x c i t i n g  ’5 2  S t u t le b a k e r s !

G e t  y o u r s  n o w . . . t h e y ’ r e  s e l l in g  fa s t !

WARREN MOTOR CO,
Studebaker Sales And Service

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

SEAT COVERS I
Special... Special

COLORS PLASTIC 
and Coaehae.....

ONT SEATS ORLY 
Ceapea.............—

ROOM FIBERS 
M o b* and Coachee ....
rBOMT SEATS OMLT 
Ind Conpee _______

Sl&SS$ 1 0 9 5
$1096
$095

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
WO S. Seaman St.

FOR COXWTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th DUtrlct 
JACK COX, Breckenridfe.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE S lit JUDICUL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Spoiks
FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 

Roy L. Lane 
(Re-Election)

John C. Nicholof
FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 

Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde”  Fieher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanby Webb

(For Re-election)
i>3r COUNTY JUDg A:

t 8. Hart
''or Second Term)

FOh SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon

A  NEW DRINK
FUVOt PIUVI0 mOM

REAL ORANGES

•onuft BY

AH Ota COMMHY
SIVEN-UP

B O m iN S C O .

^'Somebody’s Been
READING MY DREAMS!”

A medern ELECTRIC RANGE ii the anstver to êierj  ̂

woman'/ dream. Y es... women have always want/d and

needed COOL, CLEAN, FAST, THRIFTY cooking unit*.

ELECTRIC ranges give you *11 these features plus many, many morel

I
Visit your dealer right away and find out how well your drtame

\.

tnjoif Vk*t€ s4Ji/antaft/ DdP 
..Cook th/Mod/rn tttCTMIC U'.^!

r u n  f u  
c i i n u t  d d F d k d r / r /

of carefree cooking have been answered. You’ll be surprised 

at how little it costs to own a modem electric range.

T E X A S  I k l C T m C  S E R V I C E  COMPANY
yi. B. PICKENS, Manager
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iDomtn's nniviiiES1 Community Night 
Started By HDC 
Of Union Center

TELEPHONE NEM,’S TO 601—223

Regular Meeting LOOK WH0*S 
E.O.F. Set Mar. 15* KTMO 
In Carbon Church;
The reKUlsr mi'Hinp of  the K.i't 

laml County Koilcmtion « f  t'luh, 
II, -chflTuled foi -.'Ui pill. Si '  
urtiay March 15th a* the Metp. - 
di.1t Church in Carbon . •

Mri (■ Cl. Stubhirf.elii exiem!-; . 
the invitation to all club ii.eiii- 
bon  and vi.Mtors to atteiul. * ,

Members of  tlu Carbon StUily 
Cli.b will be hoite... and « ii i  
prcront the prograni.

Personals
Mr*. George Cros? o f  Ft. Worth 

h*t!» been the gue*t here m iht* 
ho?ne o f  Mr. Had Mr». K, b. I'lt- 
du- and Stevie.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lavon Huddles
ton are the parents o f  a daughter 
boni .March Mh in the Hanger iJen- 
eral hospital. She ha> been named 
Trivonr.a Lou and she and her mo
ther, the former Mis.- Sue Corpor- 
aal o f  .\bilene. and Wausau, Wis., 
are reported to be doing fine.

Tlu- I nioii CfiiUM llomr iVino-1 
I'liib -poiisuii‘i) the fii-t ; 

o f  ihf “ Community Night”  -ocial 
when they »‘ ntertained : 

Kiiday night with a **4«”  party.
Twenty-tuo familit^  ̂ o f  the toni- 

munity were n*presente»l by the 
who attiMided the meeting held i 

in the HIH’ i'lub house.
Jack White entertained the | 

group with hi.- violin muaie and] 
refie.^hitients of voff^’e and cake j 
wa> eiAed! I

Moste.-^t - foi the e\t*ning were] 
Mine.'. .Arthur Wright. Walter Hill. 
<>du- ('ri.swell ami (i. li. ('lowell. J 

Many pre.«ent expro»ed their ap- 
preeiation o f  the gathering and .>ta- 
ted that they weM ki'oking forwanl 
to a better fellowship with their 
neighbor through the community 
night social.'*, .Mi> G. G Crowell, 
reporter, stated.

.Mrs. John Beatty o f  Ft. Worth 
a id  little «oii, John Call. 
here Monday ami Tue'^d.iy ri th • 
K'O’ ie o f  Mf'. Heattv*- par* t-. 
Ml. ami Mr J. i  ai Joh 
♦ at John Cat! ..ght attrud ti > 
Futhor and .Son banqi • ’ with iw- 
i:r:indfalher.

(iiaLiipariTiis are Mr>. T. Cor- 
poi *.ai of M auj-au, W,.-., and Mr** 
Gleiii. Huddloton of Kastland.

Great grandparent.' are Mr-. 
Ona K»eet '.an o f  Ka-lland and Mrs. 
V.. n. Hudd’e-toi' o f  .''an Antonio.

Mrs. W. H. Cooper 
To Host Meeting 
Of Zeta Pi's

V
p-in
oancr

H*

'■ M;- MacHartee are ll"
• >f a It ’ I pound and o: > 

O', hull .Saturday. .March 
liancti' Ge:*'ial ho.'pilal.

Men’ bcr -f the Z eu  I*i Chapterv 
o f  the Hela Sigma I*hi Sorority | 
will m-. t at '  :3*> O’clock lhi> | 
ovonin- ill the honn of .Mr> W. H. 
1’ot‘per. ‘ lUi South Staniun .Su*e»!. 
Wit! Mfw, l^•lnnlall I.unn c»»-.
ho't f  -

I.
• !. w 10 are i-eport-

Mi. and Mr T, 1. A ; .. ■ j 
panied Mr. and Mr Kd T. ' *i\ 
to Kt. Wortli Sunda;., wnvte '.• - v | 
Msited Mr.' Cox* i-tfi, \U H. ; 
H. GoJii^r, who ' a p i '  i ; : . . 
Joseph ho.'pital. i

They a ! 'o  vi>;t.*d w th M: K*! 
T i ox, Jr . ; a p: • '
-arne ho.'p.ta!. 
undergo -pinai uri • : ’ T

M
Halt.

!!•. ■ k-
A,. •

bt I
h id Mi . Harlot' 
d Ml A. C. I'...
’ t .! :• ar= ub;f t«<
1*. • -'o I.. n in 'to:
I V :; ni < fi.rch of

«• nr f  'lor child 
K.iS, l.i month>. 

ulpaiont- are Mr.
'tUi A M. l; if

La\on Huddte.**U«'. w:<.  ̂
ii ill Ivanger (»e.,jral H-- p 
W'-M, reidoved to I 
V’ I*t. Worth, a c-trra:
.Mr. Hudtllo- t̂or wa> 
b\ hi- iiolher. Mr . (i, . iiudii..
ton and n dn '* . ■ K* M
Hat I

.Mr ipkin,

M.. 1

■o Mr. ami 
. Hak- 
, * bv 

Hang*

Scale Runners to 
Meet In Jones 

Home Wednesday

Mrs. O. L  Hooper 
To Host Class ' 
Monthly Meeting
Ml 4. O. I.,. Hooper will bo.'te.'s

the regular covem l tii.**h .supper 
o f  the Homo Makei> Cla.s;' o f  the 
Kii.st Baptist ('hurch, Tue-day 
evening at 7 o ’clock in her home, 
TriMi S. Daugherty.

.All member.'., >ocial mc»'iboj i 
and pro.speclive members were in
vited.

T.E.L. Class to 
Meet In Home of 
Mrs. Alice Speer
Members o f  the T.K.L. Clas.s of 

the First Haptist Church will meet 
at 11 :.'to a.m. Thursday for a cov
ered dish luncheon, business meet- 
inK and .social in the home of  .Mrs. 
.Alice .Speer, 410 East Sadosa St,

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD  SERVICE

Personals
Mr. and .Mia. Sam Conner and 

children o f  l!alliii(ter, were t he 
week end irue *..■■ here in the home 
of -Mr. t onne. ,  parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Conner, ,Sr.

•Ml. Conner, who is official court 
reporter o f  llbth Court, ueconi- 
paiiied liy the .ludtre o f  the rourt, 
C. .\I, I’airish stopped briefly in 
Kastland enroute to Ft. Worth to 
attend the re-districting meeting 
o f  Judicial district,.

three weeks absence d 
she visited in Purcell, 
her brother and fan 
Melborn, and (latesvilb 
her sisters, Mrs. (!. H 
Mrs. \V. H. Meets ai 
Mrti. W. 11. (PN'eal a 
daughter, .Mrs. Nornu 
of Texarkana. T
---------------------

D E A
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. (iattis, ac

companied his mother, Mrs. I. L. 
Ciatti.s to Fort Worth Sunday, fol
lowing a visit here in their home.

A N  IM A
» Un-^kinn

Mrs. H, F. Vermillion has re- 
turiiixl to her home here after

T. L  FA G G  
R. L. JONES

CALL COlX  
<>tatlHnd i

Real Ealata 
Propartj MaaagaBaBl 

Hama aad Farm Loaaa

BROWKWO
R E N rE lU V K l

SHULTZ SHOTO

Mi'.s. Jack Carol hers, local chairman, w ho has orfianizod 
a loyal corp of Red Cross workers, all of whom are work
ing liard to put Eastland over the top.

Th< -'lab' Runnel Club will; 
1 e.-t at " \V( dill-day after
noon in th*- borne o f  .Mr. and Mr- 
liubirt Jone.- o f  the Leon Plant 
\ illiage, with their daughti r lloss- 

ai y a hii-ii -.

ih.‘ foi .i-r I
‘ aic’ 111

Collins Family 
Attends Funeral 
Of Relative

Mrs. Alvis Wood 
To Present Show 
For Small Tots

M"̂ .. Pe!,. I . •.■nt 
oil f r , .  F or*  W 'l '-* ' 
b'v:i : i,, ta.,
uiiderweiil ;.r . ..

M'
M

I
I.

___ ' M. '.V II 1

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED ^

habv ar* 
r pK r..

,1 ri-.i Ml.
of * ■ <1* I,.

! M .troi Mr . 
.-*o • S»-a" ai-

.'I « 'at kl I « h 4i
AD SERVICF.

Mr. aiiii M* Johnny ( n jo, arni 
Gha; ;* ..i r»l f;.. .M>
K i i ' t y .  \ att*-mle«i th«
f i-irrui Kr-ila> o f  .\I -. ( ’ulliii * 
t»-r-in-ia A. Mi '. Ja- A. I-ong.

Ml' . Alvi.' Wood of  ILiiigoi will 
pre.-^nt a puppet .'h*»\v for pi**- 
■ bool age rhildit'fi and fii>l and 

'oruiul grade .■'ludont.® at H* a.n . 
Thuixlay at the South Ward 
Sc'iool.

CARD OF THANKS
; Wf take ini.': means to thunk each 
I ami every one who sent card' ami 

flowers duiing the ilities.® a n d 
; tieath o f  our dear hu.'band and 
’ brother I>. Hen.'On. .Also we want 

to thank the bloo«i <ionoi.'. Mav 
God bles.' ♦*ach and evt*iy one »if 
you.

The Kamiiv o f  !i. H -̂ii'Oii.

The Automobile Is Darling But Dangerous

s a y :  a n ew s  -rs :i'  ’ 1 lit- i - w h a t  hi *
me.'ini Th :-  .\ii;;:r,iidi-|.- s . c 'p ,  . \* : ,4s m -
k i l le r  in F e h r u a r y  <if th is  y e a r  w h e n  it - liit.-ility 
to l l  fx i ' i ; t ‘ d f d  f o r  th e  f irst t i m e  in h isto ry  th»' to l l  o f  
th e  n a t i o n ' s  m i l i ta ry  d e a d  s in c e  ITT.'i. T h a t ' s  the 
.sorry a n g l e  but th e  o t h e r  a n g l e  is d a i l i n g .  .-\meri- 
c a n s  c a n ’ t get  a l o n g  w i th o u t  th e  a n t n m o h i l e  an d  
We in te n d  t o  ki .-p it But w c  m u ' t  tie m o n  c a r e fu l  
in i t ’s u se  a n d  k e e p  it i i isur  d —j i . - '  ii. , .is, '

IF IT’S INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Eattlarvd
£arl Bender & Company

(incurance Sine* 1924

.Mr*
:i i;.- 
-ur\ ’ 
.1̂
Mr

> t .
tw. 
bp

I.' w n?- w::- lni<i to H"t 
-- .d ■ ■- j i- I )a!lu‘ .

«t hft I ii 'ba’vl, a 'O* .
> I.‘ -i V. i;y| * .l>tilf|.

i . 4*f .M«!li>a, n
('l itr ;>f !)aila.'. 

, H' and Jim I’h'! 
M

T u k t ’i'  are cent.' ra<h. >Ii*. 
Wood*' 'how i.' i»elng .'ptni'Oied 
by the Givic League and Ganieii 
G'ub ami pltot-t-ti- wil’ to  to lh<- 
Ka.'lland Memorial Ho.'pilal fund. 
.Mr.'. Wood vrill pre'eiii a .'how at 
a later «iale for Ihr ohier gioup 
lit South Ward .'tudents.

Laymen Conduct 
Services Aboard 
Navy Fleet Ships

M’"  Jerry Hemnyer o f  Wn-hita 
Kalb WH' Ule gue>l ihiz* Week end
.f Mr. and Mr.. W K Diii'liter 
ii id ih«*ir 'On, Hilly, who i- a .'tu- 
«ient at Noith Texu' State t*ol- 
legt.

Seiberling Safety Recappini
We Operate Our (f

Recapping Plant
Save your white sidewalls by rec 
as shown above.

6.00x16
6.50x16
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
8.00x15

Bring Your Tire Troubles To Us

Jim Horton Tire Servic
East Main Phone 258 Eas

ffum an

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER, TOO!

Thr nowspapor your drlivory boy 
bring?, to your hpmo contains a v ealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too. for

all the NEWS on buying, selling, 
service, bargains. Road the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

NKU OHLK.WS, I.'iuif îuna I
I n ier pri>_:iii,! *i, tiatc.l by tin 
\.4\ - to pj*>v.(j, ■ . Iigiou- ob-er-

of  .4 t .aplaiM, molt than 
I'nHj r,fi r,-r' ami t-nli.-ud la>m«n 
•»f all ithgiovi' faith' an < oinlact. 
ing tliMHt 't*n icc'4 ahoatd -hip- t»f 
itie r .  S fleet throughout the 
woilcl.

Kt ur .Admiial i^iarilon W Salir*- 
•uiy. I'SN, Navy < hit*f t>f 

iai> , ani the i< ligioU' rnprt* 4‘ ii- 
la!.v. program i.> bring inttn- 

fiod thniugi-.out the f l f♦ t to em- 
pna-17-t the maintenance o f  a 
ninh loral 'landafd m the Navy.

P..it of the program will in 
tGude 'Upplving rectnding' o f  le- 
ligi' U' mi ni- .ifid et^uipment for 
• (fpi *... ting ili\ine wui.^Hp.

Iiiirgt* hi|- ami fleet command 
have hapla.n- a --gnefi but -mall 
er ve'.'tl- t.ept ntl e ntirely t.n “ rir- 
< lit riding” (h.ipiains foi chuixh 
aclivit c -  Th<> tiavi l to out-of- 
tht wa> 'lation- and .•‘ hi|»s to <t»n- 
duct divine >er\ ice.*v for all faith>.

The Navy -aiii thL -e lay reii- 
git ‘; Uatler do not in any way 
alltmpl lu preform the l^llglou^ 
function of  a regulai chaplain. 
They '♦ r\e a a layman d o » i n  hi- 
ovui chuich and they do not, for 
in-lancc, obfterve coinmunion or 
prcft»nn baptisn rruic.-iant aien 
corniuct a worship -service, anti 
GAihohc men a Ho^a^y .'er\ice. 
From ;
iiflift  o f  Public Information 
Hesi«Jtiua?*tei flight Na5al In.'tricl 
Ho'-m *G’t. Kifieial HMg.
Nt Orlean.* 12, laa.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

,

V

yr
F

A
C
c
c<
8

f.
r :**v
r-.

\
i.

u

octetsO'l«4
C'" istratod ar* twbi*ct to cNinf* «

•  sid«-wall Nr*t, svoMo*!^

i I'retty-a.t-l’ icture .^. . little girl’
I dre- uith a <|uaint churn . HriKht 
j cotton, rri*-p. frothv ruffle® . . . 
‘ Galifo, lii.t t 11 ill'll

y/r?c 

oPOutlihid
1 -leek 4‘Hrve jtldn l»* your 

i !nifire«*ittn <tl baliim t*. gliding

^<•11*11 g lio® ! a P tn g  f ile  rt»u g lie «f 
r'»ad*»—up the 'lec(M*'t h i lU —w itli 
g r e a t e r  ln»r**epower p u l l in g  fttr 
you in a iira w n y . ecenttiiiy-p itivetl. 
high'CJtmpie-'itin \-R.

Now*' ll ic  tim e to get itilti file  
a< I. G u i -littw iiH«ni i '  the p la c e !

m oM 'ineiii. a m i t t in f io lh t i p«»uet. 
l-,\t r> tnimt* ol in e la ! i '  w tirkm g 
I". VtMl to gl\«* Vttll l i in f lv  / l ie  
weight. m»! W U'leful lieat! weight. 
hioMi " le t  't iHtp* litHtd to trim  
re ar tjeek. till'* M e i' *irv 'f t  in - P» 
urge )ou ftt ” gt I alNtanl and goy*

•S-WAV CHOICE ! Kor MMir drivinc
prtf»*rem ♦, N hrcuiv pre'^’nl* i l im
<h‘tie n 'la h le . ftef f(,rmdn< e iiroved  
t im e .: ''ih  nl <a'e «>ainlaMi traii'iiitie  
'U iii; Ihnflv hnn h -U -\la tie  tfver-
d iiv r * : and N|*n 1 1 Malie*. greafe»t 
of all autim ialic driv* «.

at mira tuwt

FUTUII PIATUtlS STAiilNO 
CHALLINOING NIW ^OWtft

C h a ll«n g in g  n «w  V -8  p a rfo rm o n c *— o 
tt« p p « d -u p , GVGn h ig he r com pr«t»ion , 
BCOoom y-provGd •n g in c .
ChallGng ing n *w  “ F o r« rvn n « r"  d«$ign . 
N «w  "In tG rcG pto f" p o n « l — bvitf Ogt 
from  th« doth fo r “ quick-aight" ro o d in f .

“ SpocG -ptono*^ " infG riora— up to 
1 7 %  moro via ib ility  a n d  h *a t- ro iiito n t , 
g lo r«  red u cin g  t in ted *  g loss, too !
N ew  lu ip ern ioo -m o un ted  b roke  p e d a l. 
N ew  cen tro lized  H id e -o w o y "  g o t cop 
fo r e ith er-a id e  fueKng .

~ ^ 6 Z^ Sli/

m i i i d i i i

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
Sales-MERC UR Y-Service 

405 South Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 103

1I

Ii
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News In Fabrics For Spring; 
From Cottons To Silks Told In 
Texture And Nubby Surface
rhmiKb Sjiring wears a dainty 

look, mild as a new lamii, and the 
accent is on the feminine it i.s 
inteipieted in a sevie.s of louKh 
fabrics.

Suita an<l to|>pcn appear in the 
fa.shion pictun' with a new “sl'ib- 
bed”  look—which means they are 
ribbed or crossedyed. Wool is 
eapceially good when ribbed and 
turns up often in auiting worsted.-'. 
Keen silks are handled roughly— 
the rihbed, heavy silks an excel
lent choice for the long, flowing 
coats.

The poodle influence extends 
even to suiting, though here it is 
generally combined with a plain 
fahrie. But this is the year of the 
curly, loopy, deeletexture look— 
the poodle with a Spring hair
cut! Little topirers— brief hug-ine- 
tights— full greatcoats fashioned

of the clipped poodle are newer

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX. •

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

than first love 
j  When interwoven with white, 
I clipped )Hiodle becomes a frosted 

fabric. .N'othii'.g is smarter— no- 
i thing prettier than Spring’s frost- 
I ed look—enchanting as icing on 
a birthday cake. The frosty look 

I also lends new glamour to other 
fabrics besides wool— silk, cottons, 
crepes and linens are all dusted 
with white magic.

As a stand-o'il for the full 
silhouette. Spring fabrics are 
cri.sp and .staccato, never slick or 
sliding. Taffeta, sharp and rust
ling, remains high on the fu.shion 
ladder. S o  other material keeps 
a jirofiie so bouffant and graceful 
as taffeta. .Skirts—dre.-ses— and 
taffeta coats arc the very shatie 
of .Spring.

Lu.strous, flattering silk shan
tung a.ssuines as many colors as 
Joseph’s coat this .sea.son. Shining 
examples are the iridescent shan
tungs, beautifully tinted—a single 
hue the basis for a fabulous fiesta 
of color. Rere, too the "sluboed” 
texture dominate.s even to the 
sheerest silks. Shantung is per
fect for the pretty dres.s-up dress 
skirts— the dainty shirtwaist. Won
derful, too, for evening wear, 
particulaily good when touched 
with gold.

DEBUTANTE
Daggett and Ramsdell 

COSMETICS
Mrs. Basham Phone 293

EXERCISE LONGHORN—The Salvation Ai-my of Texas is marshall
ing its facilities to provide off-duty morale services to the 150,000 
L’ . S. Army troops from all parts of the nation who will take part in 
extensive maneuvers in March designated as “ Ehcercise Longhorn.” 
Based at Fort Hood, the troops in their realistic maneuver! will be 
deployed over much of Central Texas. Lt. Col. John A. Morrison, 
Texas divisional commander of The Salvation Army, says that his 
organization will keep twelve mobile canteens busy in the exercise 
area. They will follow the troops wherever they happen to be, and 
will provide coffee and doughnuts, sandw iches, book matches, prepaid 
postcards, writing materials, and mailing services to the soldiers. In 
the photo above, Capt. Jessie Gough .serves coffee to a soldier at ore 
of the mobile canteens in the build-up area. Colonel Morrison esti- 
mateil that The SaWation Army will spend 525,UOO in providing 
morale aervices during the maneuver period.

The .Spring .-tory is well-told 
111 piiiit. But for a different ver
sion these new prinu are usually 
dor.e on textured fabric.-, such a- 
.shantung, siiruh or chri.-̂ p taf
feta. Clas-sic polka dot.s give way to 
0<ld and scattered dots— white 
gnounds—exotic h’ iame.sc pattern.-i. 
.Stripes arc here to stay and taf
feta, their natural habitat. ,

From Pans comes woril that luce 
make.s fa.«hion headlines . as a 
Spring fabric. Not only i.s it a 
lovely choice for th* filmiest eve
ning gowns and stoles, it i.s also 
healutiful in new wool lace— when 
graced with touches of linen. Cot
ton lace appears often in the 
marte.-t daytime costumes. Spring 

gloves in lac.' keep company with 
the alluring faininine l o o k  of 
.‘'pring.

f'otton.s have a head on .Spring, 
for this year they look anything 
hut cottony. It’s very likely they 
may lie your first Spring dress 
or suit, for they come in tweedy 
weaves— calico and dimity i|uilted 
patterns— sciiljitured pi<|Ues. Big

gest cotton sheer promises to be 
tis.-ue chambray.

And linen—fiom imported to 
the linen weaves, in cotton, rayon, 
nylon and orion. Whichever you 
choose it’s fashion right if it’s 
linen! In the new bisque shade, 
highlighted with black patent, it’s 
downright witchcraft!

In silken accent.-, the te.\ture 
stoiy is finished. There are more 
pure 'silks now than ever before—  
silk taffeta.*, shantungs—silk sur- 
âh.s—silk pongee prints -silk sheer 
organdies. Soft, flattering, always 
adaptable, .silk is the iiwinspring 
o f the Spring wardrobe. Like 
puppy love— -the first jon.|Ui|—  
the first robin—silk goes with 
Spring.

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Y D w r
■uSCD .u w

H e n ro v rn  O tiad  S to ck  
F R E E  

F or In u n o tU a te  
Scmcc

raONE 141 COLIJBCT

To Drive S/FEIV'I

o

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER PT YMOUTH 
* Phone 308

r  -1

I I ’ l r r  ^

>'oa to see CLEARLY!

Is d e s s  In your car Ciearf
if not. it|l u» r o p la c o  H, n a w . 
E xport w o r k m a n e h ip  a n d  qu ick  
• • rv ic* . W o ‘11 g iv o  y o u  o  Erct» 
q u a lify  jo b  w ith

L C ;  SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry. Phono 977

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO./

Paint and Body Works '

is where

SERVICE IS GOOD 

PRICES ARE FAIR

LET US PROVE IT!

AUTO PAINTING
We are well equipped 

,and well staffed to do 

the job. Every man a 

craftsman.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
Sales—BUICK • PONTIAC—Service 

304 W. Main Phone 692

Household Hint
To prevent n'usty odor.-, from in

vading a -uitca.-e leave an un
wrapped bar of soap in it when 
it’s being stored away.

Stability For 
Price Level Is 
Set By Coffee
Wholc.sale prices for roa.-led 

coffee established a record for 
stability in I'J-'il, according to the 
.National Coff.-e .\s.-',x‘iation. For 
tin entire twelve months* |>eri.id 
there wa.s no important price move
ment, either up or down.

Since coffee is a highly i-om- 
petitive industry where every 
t'onipany immediately reflect.- any 
.savings It can secure in raw nia 
teiial costs, the condition noted 
is entirely unprecedented in the 
industry’s modem history.

The reason for the develop
ment is found in the fact that 
coffee production ha.s been alow 
to increase, and producerv'have 
been able to demand a price for 
green coffee which they think 
con.si.stent w i t h  their increa.sed 
co.st.s of production. .\11 coffer im
porters have had to pay these 
prices, and none therefore ha.s 
been in any position to reduce 
prices in rare in.stance.s and for  ̂
very .short intervals. |

Dysentery On 
Innease With 
Spring Coming
AUsSTIN, Mart’ll 11 — 

inj< on thp unusually hijrh inciflen- 
re of (iy.'rntciy in T»*xa.- at th»‘ 
present time, I)r. (ico. W. ( ’ox, 
dysentery as bein^ an infectious 
dLseuse characterized by diarrhea, 
pain in the ahdon.en, and toxemia. 
It i- caused by a specific bacteria 
or iferm. ThoNe krerni.- cau-e infla
mmation of the litiinjr of the in- 
t»'Stinal tract which protiucef pair 
throuirhout the abdomen and the 
dischurjfe of many loo.-'e stools that 
fretjuently contuiii bloTKl and nnn’ i- 
ous. Toxemia re'-ult.'̂  from ab.'̂ oip- 
lion of the poi.^onous substatice.- 
produced by the Lrerrns.

“ The tc^rms jrain entrance to the 
b<Miy through the mouth," Dr. r*ox 
'Uid, “ anti then make their way 
to the intestine.'* in the -ame nian-

ner in which food doe.-. When they 
reach the inlestiiieii they find con- 
<lilioin!i favorable to their jrrowth, 
and there they establish thernsel- 
%e.- at the expense of the jM-rson 
infected and produce their harm- 
lul effects."

Dr. <.'ox warned that dy^>ente^y 
affect.' younLT children moie often 
and more >eriou.*l> than adults, 
freijiiently re.^ultinjr fatally; how
ever, he -aid, it may occur at any 
ape. It i> U su a lly  moie pre\ale it 
durinp the summer motith.-, and 
the preat number o f (a.-e- now b#* 
inp lepoMed ate unusual for pi- 
inp.

“ The pent; I." alway: exp«'lled 
with the excreta of person -!<'k

WANTED:
Roonng work und asbes* 
'OH aiding FYee estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

I with dysentery and may continue 
' to be expelled for some time after 
‘ thi' patient recovers from the dis- 
ea->. The-e persons w ho .still di.«- 
charge the germs after they retov- 

I er are railed rurrier.-, und they oc- 
irur more frequently in this di.-- 
I ease than in the majority of other 
I infeetiou- di-ea.-e-. 
j "Food protection and adequate 
i -aiiitary iiieasuiers are more ur
gently needed now than ever be
fore if we contiol the potential 
po.s-ihilitie.- o f epidemic dysentery 
in this .'state.”

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve youi guests

O m  Da** 4 «rv1 r*
Pl«9 Fraa fe»RlRr4««uan

\ K<Mm* K It*
■ H U L T l  fT U D IO

EA Sn-Aw r

M ARCH
13th

READ ALL ABOUT IT 

IN TOMORROW PAPER

- J U f M l i e -

For Normal D riv in g -[i f lOafs!
You cross over the IxTund-try into .mother st.ite 
—and there are the posted rules and regulations.

Maybe the daytime limit for passenger cars is 
“ forty-five” —or “ fifty-five.”  Or, maybe no limit 
at all . • . iust your own good common sense and 
the general rules of safety.

Well, whatever the legal limit, your Golden 
Anniversary Cadillac is going to “ loaf’ !

Down under its hood is the most powerful engine 
ever used in a standard .American passenger car. 
There’s more power there than you 11 nrr need — 
except for emergency.

But don’ t think that power doesn’t work for you 
—even when you’re driving within the legal limits!

It works for your safety . . . because a great 
reserve of power is a wonderful safeguard in most 
of the driving emergencies that present themselves.

It works for your comfort. . .  because no car rides 
so well, o" handles so superbly, as when it “ coasts 
along,”  with a great percentage of its power still 
under the accelerator.

And it works for your peace of mind . . .  for it is

unhelievahly comfortinu to know you have tremen
dous acceleration, should the necessity for it arise.

Of course, power has to be harnessed and 
handled in order to be your friend and servant.

t
So the Golden .Anniversary CadilLac has superb 

new brakes — larger and more efficient — and 
designed and built to double the span of their 
endurance.

.'\nd those who want the ultimate in easy handling 
may order at extra cost Cadillac’s new power 
steering that eliminates up to seventy-five per 
cent o f normal steering effort.

It would take a volume ri) tell you all the things 
that have been done to make this a “ car among 
cars.”  But it will take but’ a mile or a rninute for 
you to sense what it means in terms of pleasure 
and satisfaction.

It means something wonderful. . .  too wonderful, 
in fact, to miss!

Better come in today —lor a look —and a ride — 
and a revelation.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WEST MAIN PHONE 802

EASTLAND. TEXAS

A* • a • • •
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Danger Big Govmment Replacing 
That Of Big Business; WTCC Says
WASHIN'tiTON— Nol so many 

J ea t' ajfo ‘ 'bin bu.'.ness" v̂â  the 
tiirirnt of th.'.-e who ,̂ aw in biKno“ 
kn inh»nnt public rlunRer.

1 o protect the public interf.-t, 
u li'Ki. îutive wall war. built around 
• JiIMiratc o|H-: .ition.r. Law.- wer-' 
pa' od to in.'uiv fuiinc-s.- m con.p ' 
tition and to jruanintee an even 
bii?ak for the .'inall operator.

Now, now so much is heard 
about the higne,---’’ o f  busine-'. 
There i« public acceptance o f  biir- 
ness in bu.sincs.' a.' n ecf'.a ry  fer 
efficiency provided ’ hat ..mrl- 
aafecuard.i again-t abu.se e.x.-;.

But meanwhile bipness ha.s ap
peared in another direction. To- 
dsy it i bic goiem m cnt. .Vnl 
people are Une.say over it  They 
do not know where it w.II lead, 
or where it will end. What are 
safeguard'?

D. A . Huby. president of the 
Chamlier of t'ornmerce o f the 
Vniied .‘'tate , *w*!:ev -' bigne'S in 
Kovernnii lit : leading stra bt in
to 'ociali ' , and tiiat it mu’t be 
fear'll.

U herever I ha’ e h» e r ."  hr says,
I have found peocie u, . nly i in-

/ J u tc Q la iA

PROPERiY REPLACB

t'rin.:! Tht'Pi' is an increajiinif 
that it can end in ^c:u l-

m K*cau<'' ^ociali?;'- evoryNshero 
1.* anolhfi name for big govirn*
n eiit.

!to\\ big i:. this go\einmont of 
out'

l. »N the ' ngle biggest em- 
plu.,-I in the countiy.

•'T.iiity million pcr'ons arc 
<;!:» • i beck.' tii*' ctly or in- 

*'> from the ftdi.ral govern-
m.

’ Our gov ‘ innuni t.> big it 
1.̂ -. . ortgag* I on uank>, rall- 
; i *1,'. »t; .nufacturi's, honiC' and 
r'V ”t «lly on u rm b  nuke farm.

‘Our goverrment o|h ratc.‘  rail- 
7oa<i'. t {>out r idaat.s, print
ing pl.nt.- mv.r .-^rNice' univer- 
;iie.‘  >ieaMi>hip" and ladio. It 

the nation*.- bi^Re.-t money b*nd»'r=
(] • t :rm  nt i.-. in businc.-- in 

C'»mpctit’OP. wuh private eniei- 
pr • . ai)>; it i.- op^Tating iitA bu>i 
nr -in tax mon»'y lu l’.ert^d 
I 'l - pnvat • bu>in»'A.

•\V.' a •• Mtatchie.g Aociali-m bf- 
eU witi'. our own morn . ) un- 1-

Pry,
iVopb
-e rtul

c-v<*r gi^'at 
yo ar< ga*

■ .;-.p 7 •:nn .'nt -C’»:•
r !.t that . an- goir
Y* when you turn
pi'ACr Xi- U‘>v4‘mm*'nt 
• hng w.t.i t".p futu. •. 

heir of tho in

Real Estate
And Ren tela 

MRS. J C  ALLISON 
Pboaa 347 -  920 W. Commote 5:

! Mrs. \V I,. White. 'Tcneral chuii 
mai ; .Mr . .Xrthur .Murrc'l. Hill- 
i ; , ' t ;  . J.i . Whitti;. ;oi',

* . *
Kc'. 1 ’ al Area woiker- i.iclude 
Mmes. tie • I. Is.'ie, Pill I.eslie. 
Ĵr. c l i ' ' .... y. M. (i. ' ui,wright. 
I’h I I.„-. -. Pehe! ,ir. H. PunH. 

[ V.-.c 111 waid. '-.Idon I>. .\:ide--
-oi.. Piai k fa s ’ el err;., Frank 
Sayre, Sum Put-er. loc Halbert. 
I lee 1 -tr , Cyru- Fro.'l, Jr., Bo- 
la’ul Pi : iie-. Wavren fhapmr.’i, 
Miltie h . . ' : ' C a v i a r d  Poe. Vir 
. .i ,si. .iliei ry, Jr.. Pear.'oii (irini 
e-. 1 iyde Vuung, ( harlc.- Prc;.

P 1 ' -day may not be so be-
,tn. -Another dany.'r is that you 

are eoiniitioninp the people to 
-VI ptunee of centralized power.

. ve l«g .n  to compromise 
-'..•railzed ftoeral cor.tiols

SHULTZ pho tc

.South Side; Mr.. Hubert fieg-. 
Nol h .Sal. , .Mr . W. L. Stanley 
We.-t Side.

e •
cl.la ;. lio ' ert Vaighun, Jacl 

Fn t, P,-rr. Smith, P. L. Middle 
ton, J, I.. fottirgham , James 

jhl.-ld*. Jumr Horton. FranV 
I Hiyhlowcr, Jacl: fiiamherlain, R 
f .  her guor ,  B.ll Ha!lr a.k, M 
I A. Treadwell, A. F. Bendy, M‘ , K.
I Br!i.-h'cr, Guy M. Sherrill, W. F 
' Foe, Kober, Pcikins, P. f .  Brown.
I P. Ii. Freeze, A. J. Blcvi.;.', Bob 

King an I Harrv Wood..

We have begun to s'-cer straight 
for the skideow of socalism.”

CALL 6«1 FOR CLASSIFIED
a d  s e r v ic e

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

MRS. U. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

lCK)t 3. 5«eme» 725-W

Father & Son—>
(Centinurd From I’age 1)

ood u perfect entertainer, and 
le got over in some wonderful 
oints, which were sugar coated 

vilh a joke. His remarks Vere to 
iie point, and his ‘ pun.s”  nevei 
ailed to register.

A young assistant from Brown- 
vood aided in the comedy act 
hat was exceptionally good, 
hough the ‘ ‘magician tricks”  cap
itated the boys. Of course they 

knew he didn't have a basket of 
ivo lakes on the stage, nut tho.se 
tear the f.'oiit went for cover 
when a bunch of sidewinders” 
jumiicd out of hi.< handkerchief 
ami landed in thi it midst.

Two local ‘ cuties”  aided him 
with a number of tricks, but from 
the expresdon of their faces, we 
imneiiie they were glad when they 
were dUmi.'sed.

Fiom the begirning to the eml. 
;hc program was a scream, and 
while it was stAged primarily for 
tho enicrtaiiiment o f the boys, we 
noticed a few old “ gra.>‘ heads” 
roiling ill mirth. Yes, some of them 
Imghcd until they cried.

This was the 2ilrd celebration of 
the Kastland Father a-id Son ban- 
•luet, and if Winipee ever wants 
to come back, we imagine it will 
be an easy matter to get an ‘ i'n- 
vite.”

Cartoon
Tu.sday 4  Wednaiday

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pesteeoft & Toluuoa 

REAL ESTATE 
*>rT Prepwrtf

PULLMAN’S
STORE W ILL BE

CLOSED
Ail Day Wednesday To 
Mark P rices Down For
MARCH 13th

On lha $<rMn...and fU N N IU t 
THAN IV t k l

m .H/mnifri
aim.

v r i g L  
m e  co m i 
•^ IIEISO M STc»*»«9rrH»9
ROCK HUDSON • immia uwMNa

A W 4|tSA. -NTItN** QHAL KtlM____

March 11 and 12

Attendance Is !
Gecd At Olden I
Baptist Chnrch ;
Oldc.' Baptist hit the celling, 

ast Sunday with 9.̂  in Stinday 
tchool and 78 in T 1'. The Sun-* 
lay School enrollment is’ PJS, and | 
hey are proud of this record at- 

.endance, but cannot be satisfied 
intil they have 100 in Sundiiy 
School and 7.') in T. 1'. Even then 
hey will not be satistied.

Kay B. McCorkle brought an 
inspiring message in the general 
issenibly of the Training I'nion 
S'lmiay night, and tlie Baptist 
Church expressed iU apprecia

tion for the intoreit shown in the n.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sail aad Trada

Mrt. Margie Craig
XOS W. CaatoMraa

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY
March 11th, 12th and 13th 

Terrific Technicolor Double Feature

g irjim fs n e A t I /

This Ad Effective Wednesday Only

TOP KICK DOG

"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
They’re coming in with a roar—and you couldn’t ask| 
for more!

THE HAPPY. SCIAPPV STOIY OF 
THOSE RIT-’EM-FIIST HEROES!

Food 14
DIAMOND

Napkins 2 80 Count 
Boxes

Tokay

GRAPES
lb.

SUNKIST

Lemons..... lb. 15c
FRESH

Turnips & Tops, Turnip 
Greens, Muslord & 

Coilords

'.^STEVE

amm m
PLUS—News and Special Shorts

Here's my first choice. . .  
Purina CHICK STARTENA

Purina'a been the choice of leading 
poultry rai.sers . . . the favorif* of the 
people “ in the know” for years.

The addition of marvelous Formula 1028 
Purina’a right combination of the 
mycins, vitamins and other growth sti
mulating factors ha.s made it better than 
ever.

This year start your chicks the Purina 
Way. Feed Chick 
Startena . . . meal 
or rhecker-F;tts for 
out.’itanding results,
.See us today.

LEAN

Pork Boast.. lb.S3c
PICNIC

Shoulders.. lb. 45c
1 LB. ROLL ARMOUR’S

Sausage . . . . . .  39c

FORMULA 1028 
ADDED

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phono 175

T O U 9  S r O R I  WIT'M T K r C H I C K S r i O A t C  S I GN

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E i ^ . ^
Green Stamp Day With $3.00 Purchase or More

▲ la f f l s y 'A ' laBasi^^A
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